
Telephone Douglag 618.

FRIDAY,

Hkmble Annivers8Lry Sale;
Only Two More Days in Which to Take Advantage ol the Great Special Bargains Which Arc

Being Ollcrcd in Our Anniversary Sale.

Friday's offerings should be especially interesting. - Many lines taken from our great stocks
and marked under regular. Under regular In this store, means .under .what such goods usu-

ally sell for. .

'
. i . . ".'

50o and 60c Pretty Novelty
Dress Goods in Friday's An-

niversary Sale at 29c a Yard.
Every piece I snarpy, few And full of
Tie. The same good that you hare fl- -

mlrd so much. Taken from our regular
stock. Pretty dark autumn iiroiind, hero
end there plnhead dola of hrlr!it color, tiny
checks, pin stripes of bright color on dark
nutumn itround. navy plaids, i.tc, hut tMs
la a aale when It will, pay to be "n the ej-o- t

promptly; beet choice toMhe urll-- t hre.
Mulh floor.

Something Extra Good in Base-
ment Dress Goods Depart-

ment, Friday.
Pretty fores Good being w.pt out dur-

ing thli great anniversary sale. We shall
not take much space (a tril vofi of the ...
nviny fe,iaj prines, but; Invite Von, f come
And lo-tf- them Aver. ,You will not be dis-
appointed,- y .'' ',.', ," ' .

Anniversary Sale Lace y

Remnants.
Friday will be remnant day at the lace

deportment. ' V( shall offer rvmnnnta "of
thee "of various klnda at extra low prices.
It will .be Impossible .to mention c;ich nnd
f very, 'priefe, 'Mi como Wr!y .ami 'you wilt
not be disappointed. There will be rem-
nant of Valenciennes and Torchon I.nces,
with a few Novelty Las for fancy work,
a.11 marked at nnnev..avlna; prices. We atiall also place on sale' re)nnrnts of White
fcnd Cream Lace Allovcrs for dress yokei ;

few of the pieces are large ennuph for
ntlr waist.
Main floor.

i Curtain Department.
' Whit Bwisser and colored woven e,

regular 16c and &c material, also
UtH curtain scrim at DC per yard.

'NOTE--Beautif- ul souvenirt

OKLAHOMA HAS COMPLAINT

Ittoreej General Cbjsoti to Gin tti
kid ,rom hebratka to tulf.

OTHER STATES INV.LVtD IH THE SUIT

Kaasaa .Town tad "octet y Allege
. Other tttatre Are Favored at

the Expense of Saa
.. Itwtf State.

' ,..i t

WASHINGTON, Nov. .. L--AU , railroads
operating In Oklahoma have been made dc.
fondant in a eompHatnt tiled, with the In-
terstate Commerce ; eoipmlsslon' toAxy by
the territory, throutH lt attOrnty fcenrl,
W. 6. Cromwell. th chMige helr. that ex
tortlnnate rate-are- . chained on ahtpment
of wheat to Oalvcst . and that point 1

Arkansas, Mlsanlrl. Kansas, Neoraska
Iowa and Indian Territory are favoifd.
The complaint I, the rexult of agitation ol
long standing. t,

Complaint was filed-- by-th- Howard Mlu
company of Wichita, Kan., that the MU-ou- ri

( Paclflo, Atchlroh... Topaka & Bantu
Fc;:Chioago, lli5k'. If land & racltlcj Chi-
cago, BuiMlntrton.A faulncy; "Denver A Rio
Grapde; Boutherrl Pacific and I'nlon Pacltl
railroads are' maintaining unjunt dtffiren-tlal- s

against flour and In favcr of wheat
hipped Irom Wichita to Pactflc coast ter-

minal and point in Arlsona. It Is
that this discrimination operates dis-

astrously to the flour mill of Kansas and
upbuild the .Pacific' Coast mills, and the
copiplalnanl urgea that the differential be
abolished.

A complaint was also filed with the com-
mission by the Farmers', Merchants' und
Bhlppers' club of Kunsas agulnst the Atchi-
son, Topeka 4k Bantu Fe and Gulf. Colo-

rado A anta Fe and humorous other roaii
rate' are charged from

Kansas point to Galveston and more fa-

vorable rite are given to point further
north Jn other states.

It I declared In the complaint that a
reasonable charge for the transportation
of wheat by carluod lots fur export from j

point In Oklahoma to Oalveston Is not
more than i mill per ton mile, and that
the railroad are making charges In . ex-
cess of 7.75 mills per. ton mile.

It I asaerted that by agreement the six-

teen railroad Involved have establish?!
uniform rates and that all discriminate Ir
favor of the longer haul from points whlc'
ar alleged to receive preferential treat

COLOHFp APRONS.
Pink or blue chatnbray "Blip over"

play apron; Deck, pocket and
sleeves bound with white CA
lawn, rlieg 3 to 6, at t)UC

Long sleeve sack apron, made of
good quality gingham, In pink or
blue checks, size 1 to 4, ijQ

Long sleeve apron, made of fine
quality gingham, dark blue and
white check; collar, sleeves aud
pocket finished with tine em-
broidery edge, sizes i to 7r6 years I DC

Dark blue rhambray aprons; collar,
cuffs and pocket bound with
bands of check glugbam, 7r
aUta. DC

'Alf Mi tor hid girl, made of pink
or' blue ctfeik gingham, ttC
lie ft Ui 12 0DC

'
, . Write tor F

I

SPECIAL
AT THE

Bargain in Basement
Hats Worth from $3.00 to $6.00 at $1.49 Each.

A ttreat special sale of 150 high
. styles, every one of thorn made
Rortment Includes black and dark

, the season at from 13.00 to ft. 00
will all be manned In one lot at
Your frro and unlimited choice at,

Anniversary Sale Mercerized
.Bleached Table Damask. .

,

' ' KCOKOMT BA8KMKNT.
..Friday 'we. will eH trt. place of our 75c

Bleached" Merterled Damask nt Jfo per
fd. or

Anniversary Sale White Pique
Friday we will place on special sale nil

our T'C White CoTfled Plfiue at l?'c per
yard. . ' , ; , ... ....

Men's 15c Half Hose, &lsc per
Pair, Friday. ' 1

Our second hosiery sale this week will
occur Friday, when we trill place on. sal

Una of men's Mack nottnn Seattle
lialt. hose, made of two-thre- ad yarn, all
spliced heels and toes, a good weight for 70o

wlntrr wear, regular 16e value ANNIVER-
SARY SALE PRICE FRIDAT C PER
PAIR.

Main floor.

. Flannel Department.
All wool skirt patterns, regular , $1.00

quality, at 39C each. Basement. ,

poptal cards showing interior

Open Saturday

Howard Uor.

ment. The commission asked to deter-
mine

of
what is the Just rate from Oklahoma

points on export wheat and that rat be
made the maximum In the future.

COURT CF INQUIRY AT WORK

Conductor Days Soand of Obstruction
Wa Heard In AHantle

City Accident.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Nov. 1. The Inr
quest into the Thoroughfare disaster
Sunday was begun today by Coroner Oae-ki- ll '

and after the examination of sevrral
witnesses "an adjournment wa taken intll
Monday. , Th Middn termination cam as 'by
a JiurprtKe. but It waa stated that' this rt0
was taken for the purpose of aummen'ng
additional wltneSBe and also I glr-t- h

expert who ar to teftlfy an opportunity
to prepare map and other neen-ii- "

napers. None of the otFcera of the railroad
ompany waa called today.
Attorney Bourgeois of th1 railroad com-

pany offered th exten.ve resources of the
Pennsylvania company to assist In a 'to

the true caue of the accident.
Conductor Curtis, who testified first, de-

nied he had been Warned bofo-- leaving
Camden that anything We wrong with the
rear car. He admitted that thre waa a

bump Just as tho accident occurred,
( though the train had met some obstruc-
tion.
' Panlel Stewart, the ged bridge terder,
temified as to letting the yacht. Btbid
throueh the draw. After the ysct hid
passed he placed the danaer signals: He
raid the tower man relocked the brlr'g"
and then he (Stewart)' Vent to the center
and relocked the ralla. He said that .th
ril's'wfre down and fart and he fixve the
sienal "all Is right" ' and the'trwrr man
pulled the lever. The bridge previous to
Sunday, he al'j, had not been ooned for

Ttwo days, but Sunday he opened It twice
He said the train wa going prottv f ist

nd be did hot notice that It slackrd up
for the brldae. ."

Ass'stant R Irtiretender Rul corroborated
Stewart. He rUd not see the 'ti-- t cr J'tmp
In the air a hd been testlfl-- to. Tower
Terder Jchn Piker said that It wa about
2:i p. m. when be orvn-- ! lirluire and
that he closed It nt 3:12. When the train
struck the draw there was a brig-h-t flah
and the car bounced over the ties. Srlker
sild-- he could Inck the draw with one end
of the rail sticking up.

Tb inquest then adjourned until Monday
morning. . " '

Tim l,dy of H. H. Burcli.'another Victim

Box pleated aprons, made' of
French gingham with embroid
ery edge on cullar, sleeves Oft a
and pockets, sizes S to 10, .OJC

, WH1TK APKOXS.
One piece apron, made of PA-wh- ite

lawn, sUes 1 to 6 ... . .3 UC
Mother Hubbard style In white

lawn, ties over shoulder, CA
bUs 2 to 8 years. dC

Pretty yoke style, made of very
fine lawns," pretty ruffles of em-

broidery around yoke and sleeves,
slte i to 10 years Oft
1.5, 91. 10 and 5JC

Long waist apron of white lawn,
made with bib and. aide bem-btltcb- fd

revers over aLoul- - pa.
der, sUe 8 to 12 )UC

all Catalogue. .
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CHILDREN'S SCHOOL AND PLAY APRONS

to

of

vDETJSON STHORrJEB
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Friday

Square

THE OMAHA DAILY HEFj:' NOVEMBER 2, Y.H)C.

grade trimmed hat,' good snappy
for this season's telling. The os- -
colors. These hats sold all through

each. .Friday they
the bargain square. $1.49
each. . . .' . .

Anniversary Sale Children's
,."'" Bath Robes.
. SECOND FLOOR.

A GREAT BAVINO OPPORTUNITY.
Pretty robes, made of swansdowni col

pink and light blue; trimmed .with
white silk and cords to match, full line of
Rite Regularly priced at ll.'S. $3.00, $2.54

and tS.fiO-FRI- IN TUB ANNIVEH-8A- R

F BALE WB WILL OFFER, THEM
AT ONE-HAL- F THESE TRICES. '

Anniversary Sale' Children's
Night Drawers.

The children will like them thesa cold
nights; made of soft fleecy cotton flannel,

slses. regularly priced at Soe, Site, 75o,

and IN THE ANNIVER-BAR- T

BALE WE OFFER .. THEM AT
ONE-HAL- F THESE FRICL8

Second floor.

Domestio Department.
Fine silk, finished cambrics, In Fine II

black and white ehephard checks, fast
colored, a rare bargain at SO a yard.

views of our store free upon request.

Evenings.

Sixteenth Street.

the Thoroughfare disaster, was re-

covered from the mud today. The divers
Say that the body waa In an upright posi-
tion, leaning against the piling of the
bridge, and had apparently been Sucked
into the mud feet first.

FINGER PRINT FlNDS MURDERER

Man at Fort Leavenworth Is t'ndei
British Sentence of Life

-- " Imprisonment.

WASHINGTON, Nov. l.- -A curious re-

sult Of th recent adoptlon'by the T'nlted
State army of the iystn of lduDtlflctlon

finger prints. Just reported to the Wai'
detiartment, was the discovery in the per-
son of A soldier at Fort Leavenworth of a
British murderer for whom eeotlrtnd Yard
authorities have long been looking.

Tfie man tvas a prisoner In th United
State penitentiary Serving a five-ye- scn- -
tence for a military crlmo. In prison he
was well behaved and liked, but when
the warden, following the general order

take the finger print' records of all
soldiers, attempted to secure an Impres-
sion iif this man's digits, lie met with vio
lent resistance, and the assistant who
tried to" make the record waa knocked
dnwp and roughly handled. Suspecting
that this resistance' was based upon tho
man's previous know ledge of ' the ' use to
which these finger prints might be put and
that his record was bad. the warden sent
copies of the prints to the police authori-
ties In a number of cities. Within a com-
paratively ehort time Scotland Yard "re-
ported that the man had committed an
atrcclous murder In Malta; that he had
been sentenced to life Imprisonment, and
had eeciped to America.

FORT LEAVENWORTH, Ka., Nov. 1.
Two mn whose ld?ntlty wa discovered
thr.uigri the finger print eystem Is James

wn, who, while cervlng In the En-gli- rn

army, killed a fellow soldier at Maita.
After coming to America he enlisted In an
artillery battery undor th name of Julius
P. McDonaugh. I.at November he' as-
saulted and- neai'v Mnd a comrade of hi
battery,- - Ho was tf'ed m the east by court
martial and sentenced to ten years In the
penitentiary. The English officials have
said he I no wanted there and they hope
he will remain away from England.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Comptroller Anthortxea Oifrnlna; of
w National Bank nt

crtrsait
(From a Staff Correspondent..!

WASHINGTON, Nov. Tele-
gram..) Tne application of Roscoe J. Slater,
John A. Blater, Hasel II. Slater, Chane
gwanson and Paul C. Hadsen to Organise
tk First National bank of Bertrand, Neb.,
with lAX) capital, haa been approved by
the comptroller of the currency.

Postmaster appointed: Nebraska, Trum-
bull, Clay county, Willie P. Johncyn, vice
Ollv R. LuBk, resigned. Iowa, Boonevllle,
Dallas county, 'Shermau M. Cook, vice
Frank Baldwin, resigned; Cricket, Mahaka
county. I. M. Beard, vice Robert F. Mont-
gomery, resigned.

H. J. Llttlejolin of Omaha ha been ap-
pointed clerk In connection with the bureau
of animal Industry and' located at South
Orr.aha.

Civil erlc examination will be held No-
vember 17 at Webster City, la., for clerk
and Barrier In th postoffice ervli e.

SAIT0N SEA IS NOW DOOMED

Water of Colorado Hirer Mill Bo

Taraed lata Old Channel
Friday.

AN FKANCIBCO, Nov. i.-- The 8lton
sea will b doomed tomorrow.- - The otft-cU-

of th Southern Pucitlu annoum that
th laat riep Itav been taker) and th
Colorado river will be turned into tt old
course and no more water will flow Into
lh gret inland aea. Tiie break In the
banks of the Colorado river ha-- a been filled
In with piles and ume and the laat gap
will be closed toduy. K. O. McCormlck,
aajiistaut traffic director of tha road, ha
been oo tho ground from th east ani
ay that tberv ia no possibility of tallur

I

Bee, November 1, 1906.

Anniversary Sale of Fine Table
, Cloths".

Friday we will sell all our Odd Flue Table
Cloth at Just halt price, mostly 'all large
lies.
Four Cetha, aixV,i yard long, $1S.00; half

price, $7.60. .

Cm Cloth, 2'4x4 yards lone, flJ.W; half
prife, $S.7. "

Two Cloth. m,xM yard long. fli.OO; half
price, Ki.00 eaoh, . -

.

One Cloth, iHxtH yard long, $17.60; half
price, J. 75.. .. ' '

One Cloth, $Sx4 yards long, 116.40; bait
prlco, 17.50.

.One Cloth,. 2Sx4 yards Ions', (RO.Ot); halt
price, 10. 10. ,

One Cloth, t4x2H yard long, f.6.00; half
price, Ifi.OO. ' '

Pour Cloths, 2xi' yard king, $7.90; half
price, $3.75 each.

"fciaht Cloths, J2xS yarcW fong, $s.3; hAff
price, $4.38 each.

Main floor. -- .
-

Cotton Mories.
tou have brt paying sob' to iw'ttt this

tame material, It s 7. lnche wide and
very appropriate for underskirt ot pettlf
coats,' In the ANNVERBART SALlS ISC
per yard; color taii, reseda, brown, pink,
dark blue, gray and black. Lining eountef.

Alalt) floor.

Anniversary Sale Children's
Hosiery.

In our Economy basement wa will jplaco
On sale minses' flno., ribbed lisle hose.
These hose are very elastic, hay double
heel and toes. Regular price lPo and

ANNIVERSARY BALE PRICE
8'!iC PER PAIR, OR t PAIRS FOR J5C.

BJanket Store.
'. Full site 11-- 4 white blankets, wool" and
cotton mixed, regular $.1.60 value. Friday
at lt.1 a pair,-- . V :

and that th river will be turned Jnto It
old channel. , '.''..,

The work 6t checking the flow of (ho
.Ivcr through the break In the bahk hajst the SoiKftei'n Parlflrf In the neighbor-noo- d

of ll.OfAOOO and considerable damage
10 It 4rctcV r ..
- IMPERIAL' Cat..- - KoV. l.-- !flf of the
flow of the' Colorado river wa today turned
from the break' tfi rhe river bank Into th
old channel.' Sueees I attending th'wok
at evory stage and at fhc present rate ofprogrew It Is bellevefl'that by Saturday the
entire vMiimiW - ...hi i.. n,- - 4..-- "hi iiu iiiiwing inthe original eKa1fifre. '' to 'itccoMpllSh thl

i.rr, or rne- - wwter Mult b raietd an
tir(WitlciMii eid'liffffi!. :" ' .

j CONGRESSMAN HOAR IS DEAD

Maaanehnsett Representative' Dies' nt
Home in' Worcester. fter

- Short-- Illness,

WORCESTER, Mass., Nov. 1. Repre-
sentative, Rockwnnd trnai Af ' .t,A Tt.i.i.1,- - ' - Li

Massachusetts district, son of the late Sen- -.

ator George F. Hoar, died tonight at his
j residence. In this city after an Illness of

five weeks. Congressman Hoar, sinr. avn.
.tombr 26, hud been unablo to take part hi
me campaign ror hi to- - con
gress

I
. At the time of hia re.iontlnatton, when It

I wa tnougftt that his jllnesa was of a tern
pcrary. character, hlf written bitter of ao
ceptance was presinted to the district coo
ventlon, . !

i Th .congressmau. wa flrbt thought: t
be suffeririK from tuuinirtn hm
symptoms oon developed and five day
us'i.iui operaijon was performed, butspite of thl the patient continued to fall

, Congressman Hoar wo a member of .the
econd committee on election In the lustcongress. Ill poirlnatlon for eonares fol

lowed very closelv. the iteath ki. hi.
tlngulxhed father, Senator George F. Hoar,
in, .

TWO-CEN- T, P4TE IN VIRGINIA

Attorneys for Railroad Tell Com.
mission Their Companies Cannot

Afford to Make Redaction.

mCHMONP, Va., Nov. rep-
resenting half a doen aoutheastem rail-
road appeared before the Virginia State
Corporation commission today and opposed
the rate submitted by the ernimis-sio- n

July Si, The rond aftamptel Vi
HlOW that thev c.innnt afTr.nl th. -- A...t- -- 'i IVUUllVIII

land Xhat the commission lacks authority la
lmposo It. "

"Jl'ST A LITTLE."
Grapt'-.Yi- it Worked Wonder For An

I'nfortuaale Womau.-- "
fmm" .-

"At last I waa obliged to sit all day at
a sewing machine In a factory," saLd In
English lady, who waa oice well nl
happy, but thoae circumstance changed
ao that ahe waa compelled to earn her
living.

"I aoon suffered dreadfully with indl-- !
gestlon, some day thought I would die
from acute pain In front of th waist lino.
I took about everything for indigestion
without any permanent relief; tried star-
vation but autTered Just as much whether
I at anything or not.

"Curiosity caused me to try a package
of Grape-Nut- s food ror a change. Then I
got a second packag and bottau to ua It
regularly. What Wa my urpriae bowels
bctcom regular, no more headache, pilot
troubled me less frequently and, bat of
all. the stomach trouble wa gon entirely.
I wanted Grape-N- ut for luncheon well

a breakfast seemed aa If my ayatem
craved what was good for It

"Everyone in the family ha taken to
eating Grape-Nut- s. They said I at it
With so much relish they thought It mut
be very good and ao It is.

"My little girl haa gained Ave pound
since she started eaUug Grape-Nu- t in
about three month. think everyone,
tick or well, should eat Orapa. Nut at

twice every day." Name given by
Pom turn Co., Battle Creek, MJuh.

"There' a reason." Read the famous
book, Tho Road to Wellvllle," ia fkgx

BUNI PLAYING FOR DLLAY i

Coiil Ctstallans (till Bpd f Eeooi-ciliatip- fi

with Bit Wlfi

HE WRITES MANY LONG LETTERS TO HER

HI Prohahl Defense of Charges of
fattdellty Will Be t aproven, Ad

This Menna Fdftner Po.

PARIS. Nov. I. In spite of th stue- - J

mnta rnad yesterday by Maltr Cruppt
In the opening address of tha case of ,

Countess de Castellane (who was Anna
Gould of New York) for divorce from her
husband, - Count Bonl de Caatellane, that
there wa not the faintest possibility of
reconciliation. It 1 by no mean certain
fhnt the eount haa abandoned hope of ueh
an outcome. HI rfflduet since th suit
h.rn anpenr to have been haed Upon
the belief that bis wife must yield In tb
end. Thl thoory will exnlaln the eounf
refill of literal offers of a life Income, I
I also disclosed that the count never ooased
writing letter to h!s wife In which he
legged for a reconciliation and In which
he anathematised the American lawyer
ander whose Influence he charged she watt
aotlng.

Friend of Count Bont say be waa dum- -
foiinded to loam that the countess hd
allowed the "presentation yesterdwy of a
detailed case. H was so confident that his
wlf would urrerider that he did not pre
pare a defense. It wa only today that the '

document hlch under French law must
h exchanged were transferred to counsel
for the opposition. These piper amount
In tha main to letter written to Count
Bonl by his wife and which show the con- - i

tempt In which she held her htishnnd. Thesr- -

letters probshly will necessitate the produc-
tion of the letter which provokod them.

Conn' Probable Defense.
It seem certain today that Count Bonl's

defense to the charge of infidelity will bo
"unproven" and that he consequently will
demand an Inquiry and the production '"t
witnesses for the, purpose of prolonging the
esse, hi Idea being to accomplish a recn-elIIflo- n.

This would open 4 road to extri
cate the cou,nt from the money difficulties
With which he la beset.

Tho calling of witness" Is what the at
torney for the countesa 'ere particularly
anxlou to arold, as doing so would drag
in some of the highest ruimck of France,
Maltre Cruppl yesterday e no clue to the
pernons referred to a "Mme. A.,"- "Mme.
B.," "Mme. C." and "Mme. V.," except to
lioe person familiar with current gossip.

If an InaulrY otn bo avoided the decision
probably will not be rendered before No
vember a.

Maltre Crurml expect to peak for nn
hour and half Wednesday, and the re
mainder Of thit' session of tho court will
be aiven to Maltre Bot'net of counsel for
the fount The. court will then adjourn for
a week In order to give the public pro--

en tor, who, under tho French law, retire-
ment th Interests of th community, an
opportunity to present hi conclusion.
After this there will be a delay of nnother
week whllo the Judge prepare their deci
sion.

Rnmor of Two Do els.
The report that the husband of two of

the women inferred to yesterday have
challenged Cmtnt Bonl to duel are with-
out confirmation. AS a result of the effort
of Count Bonl do Castellane to prevent the
publication nt tha new that'the suit for
divorce brought against him by his wife
came up for a hearing yesterday, not more
than a third oL the newspaper mention
thl fact and noTa; elnglo detail is printed
hero, tho law making the publication Of

dlvorre testimony a criminal offense.

'Wife Charged rrlth Bigamy.
KEVt ivh'I'i n. 1., Nov. 1. i'apcr In a

suit for divorce were eerved today on Mr.
Aurel Batonyl by her' former husband, J.
Burke Roche of England, who alleges big-

amy as re ground for his suit. A year
or moie go a dicrce of dlv ria was granted
In a court in lelawre to Mrs. Burks
Roche, and she was afterwards married
to Mr. Batonyl. Mr. Burko Rocho allege
In his preaent suit that under the laws of
England the dlvorc granted to hi wife
waa not valid and he charge hor with
bigamy. '"."
NEW BULLETIN ON ALCOHOL

Farmer' Cannot Become Distiller
t kder Holes for Mannfnctnre of
.... Denatnrlaed Prod net.

WASHINGTON, Nov, l.-- Tbe Department
of Agriculture, through Dr. W, H. Wiley,
chief of the bureau of chemistry, lis un-

dertaken to educate the farmer regarding
the manufacture of denatured alcohol. Two
bulletin were Issued today deoted to the
description of the source from which In-

dustrial or denatured alcohol may be ob-

tained, the method of manufacture, and to
some uses to which It may be put, as well
a statistic showing the possibilities In
the development of tlio industry. .

From Dr. Wiley's discussion of th sub-
ject the conclusion la reached that th
manufacturer ' of alcohol on a small acala
I not likely to prove profitable. Becauso
of the regulation under which the farmer
would be required to-- conduct hi still if
he engaged In the manufacture. It I evi-

dent that he mutt be content with pro-
ducing tho raw material, and that he
cannot look forward to becoming a practi-
cal distiller. The bulletin on the subject
of source and manufacture says:

The principal use of Industrial alcohol
' aro Illumination, heating, motive power

and the manufacture' of lacquers, var-
nishes, smokeless powder, mealclnsl anipharmaceutical preparations, vinegar and
ether. 'When Industrial alcohol Is mu.lo
at a price at which It can compete wi'h
petroleum and gasoline. It doubtless will
be preferred for the purposes above men-
tioned because of Its greater safety and
more pleasant odor. ITnder the present
conditions It Is not probable that Indus-
trial alcohol ran be ofTeted upon the mar-
ket at much lees than 40 cents a gallon
of Hi per cent strength.

Dr. Wiley expresses the belief, however,
that by paying attention to unused sources

i of raw material and with Improved meth-- I
oda of manufacturing and denaturing, thla
price cart be diminished.

DEATH RECORD.

Owtr O. Tolerton.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., Nov. soar O. Toler-

ton, head of the wholesale grocery house
of Tolerton V Wrfleld nd for twenty
year on of Sioux City' leading business
men, died today at the Auditorium Annex
hotel In Chicago after a severe attack of

ton-.ac- h trouble.
Henry Binder.

COLFAX. Neb.. Nov. 1. (Special Tel..
gram.-Hen- ry Binier, one of Colfax
county' oldest settlers, died at his horn i

eight mile went of Schuyler Tuesday, Co-tub-

iO. Th funeral aervlec were bld
from the Methodist Episcopal church
Thursday at 12 o'clock, after which tho
body was Inld to rest In the Schuyler coie.
tery. His age was 8! year.

Thomas J. Devtn.
OTTUMWA, Ia.. Nov. J.

Devln. a brother-in-la- of President Benja-
min Harrison, died today, aged TO years.
He waa married to Bant? Harrison In K".
Mrs. Devln and two children survive.

Uarle Hroyroa ..Trnal (ompan.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. I. I 'nder th

I uf Joeim li. Karle. jr., the
lii-n- l trial Trusi company of till city,

jliwjMMxI

OPMP.
fTT' TT
I 1 I I II
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ODD COATS AND

up to size 36, for
small men and boys,

Out of $7.50 Suits, Fri--.1day, at ... . . . . .

7
which failed on August 3S, reopened for
business today. Th crRrrrny failed be-
cause of tlnnrclal irregularltle on the
part of Frank K, Hippie, Its president,
w ho befor failure committed suicide. Earle
wan appointed receiver and the concern
opened under a reorganisation plan per-
fected by him. More than $rion.(V) wa de-
posited In the first hour of business.

STRIKING CHAUFFEURS RIOT

Crowd of fWM Men Attack gqnnd of
Police nnd Several OITteere

Aro Inlnred.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. There I n settle-
ment In lght of the troublo between the
New York Transportation company and It
striking chauffeurs and practically all the
company' automobile are Mill tied up.

A riot In which COO striking chauffeur
and aympathtaer participated occurred at
Eighth avenue- - and Thirty-sixt- h street to-

night About loo policemen were required
to quell It. ' Many of the policemen had
their he met and uniform ruined Rounds-
man Frank J. Dunn wn struck on the head
by stone and seriously injured. The police
declare that. the trouble wa started by a
young woman who urged tha crowd stand
Irv in th street to.' break op the police
protection of a pasning automobile. ,

"Will you aland thls7 Go at them Wko

men," th woman I said to hav shouted, j

Irurtantly tho cry waa ralsnd,' "Down with i

the strike breakers. Kill tho poHre if they
interferej" The orbwd urrounded the- -

Stoncn, stick and egg wore
thrown from every direction.

The police mnde repeated effort to arree
men- Who appeared to be ring leaders, but
each time a man wa caught he wa res-

cued by companion. "

CUBAN FIGH'TaFFECTS SUGAR

Importation from t'nlted States Fall
OA In Great Decree In

September.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. The dltrou
effect of the' Cuban revolution on the Im-

portation Of sugar frorn that Island to the
United statea Is treated In a bulletin Issued ,

by the Department cf Commerce and La-- '

bor. The Import fell in September to
DS.OOo.Otio pound, against Z30.00o.u00 pound1
In the immediate preceding month and 172-,- J

000,000 pound In September ot last year. j
'Ordinarily Cuba supplies about two-thir- d

of the augur coming into the United States
from foreign- - countries, but for th month
of September It supplies but a little over j
one-thir- d.

CLARK MAY CHANGE MIND
f

Senator from Montana) Vrged by
Friend to Be Candidal (or

..

CHICAGO, Nov. 1. When Senator WU- -

Ham A. Clark of Montana waa In tills city
on hi way wtst he was. asked If he In
tended to be a candidate for

"I had about made up my mind," said
tha senator, "not to be a candidate for
the senate again, but my friend Insist I
shall be."

The senator I now on hi way to Mon-
tana, having left hero lata yesterday. H
declared he had almost completely re-

covered from . big automobile accident In
France. . '. .

Cnmmlna. nt town City.
IOWA CITY. .Ia., Nov. Tele-

gram.) Governor Cummins spok for two
hour beore a large audience thl after
noon oo tk political issue of the campaign.

IV. J. Dryan

Will Speak at

THE
AUDITORIUM

TOW I GMT
i2SB3nn
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COOPER REMEDIES.
The sale on thoae tamoo e

aro Increasing dally and wo personally
" ' ' '

iruarantr--- ) them.
Vonr money hark 'If not more than

satlKflrri. Tliat'a fair.' Int It?
$1.00 Cooper Remedies

our prlco . ...89c
50c Cooper Quick Relief--- -

our prlco V . . V . .'.'.'; 4 5o
$1.00 Duffy Malt Whlakey ", f;;Viic
$1.50 Old Anderson Whiskey

(Original package) . , . i ; .$1.00
$1.00 Pompllan Massage Cream. . .60c

Beaton t)rug:Co
15th and Farnam. ; '

P. 8. (Saturday we inaugurate our
Razor Strop sale. See our display In
our 16th street window. .

way iWine.ue- - fcnfe rttQ .ffam
axative irorao

Crfnio 2 Day

oanwy
has. 2So

AMtatCMUNT.

DOY DQ vV..d?;d and MrjrS,

Tonight and eatnrflay Klght aad
Matlao.

The Henry W. Savage Show,

THE MAN FRur.l tlj',7

HARRY bULCER

Sanday, Monday, Tnaaday witk . . .

Katia.
Mr. Tim Murphy

. In -

Old Innocence "

Tonight Matlao Tomorrow.
trooBWAms btocx ooimjrv

In the Revolution Drama
ALICK OF Li .iSES

Frio Always lOo to 85.
Vast Wl --Walt Hora Tavera.

tfrfV.A 0 CRKIOHTOM

'Phone, Doug 414.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Koto Cochlaa ft Oo, May Woman, 11.

man ft Moor, Birlt ft Campbell, Maria
aumliirtoa and Mat Black BuUr Brawn-li- s,

Artaur Saulng, lbs 01vla Trie aad
th KUaodrom. ...

PRICES 10c, 25c and S0o. ....

THEATER
18e.aSc.S0c-7- 8 ,

Teaixat StlS, Matia Batnrday.
Tho Merry Comedy Sucocss,

The Arrival of Kittv
unUy SCIffDAT. - c M

vu "
' W 'jMn'Mni 'a

TliefiVew;,,,... '',;t

Chesapeake Cafe
flNNOUfjCEMENT

Tbl new Cafe, tuo'Cuea in the
city Is

NOW OPEN
:

Private Dining nooms
'' '

bpeclal preparatioii
r parlUo . ,

'

Special S&iurday Dmner
tv l CA.r(0 "

1508 HOWARD
., Next to th OI4.Chpak


